8th grade
Home Learning Assignment
Name:

Class:

Date:

Instructions: Complete this Home Learning Assignment and be prepared to discuss during Lesson 2.

DIGITAL SAFETY AND DIGITAL CITIZENSHIP:
Complete the Digital Risk Assessment: http://www.iroc2.org/CyberSafetyRiskAssessment.html
Don’t miss the website links and videos below the quiz on the website.
MY RESULT WAS:
		BELOW 30			30-120				120 OR ABOVE
Name one thing that surprised you after taking the quiz: 								
One change you will make to reduce your digital risk is: 								

BULLYING/CYBERBULLYING:
Watch this video about how to be kind in a world full of bullies and cyberbullies:
https://youtu.be/Sa369rAnTbo
What change can you make to improve the culture of your school?
																
														

HEALTHY VS. UNHEALTHY RELATIONSHIPS:
Identify which of these are signs of a healthy or an unhealthy relationship.
Use the www.joinonelove.org site if you need help.
healthy
1. Encourages me to try new things.
2. Accuses me of flirting or cheating.
3. Makes me feel like no one wants me.
4. Listens to me explain communication problems.
5. Pressures or forces me to do things.
6. Willing to try things I like to do.

- Continued on next page -

unhealthy

8th grade
Home Learning Assignment
HEALTHY VS UNHEALTHY RELATIONSHIPS (CONTINUED):
Complete the Healthy Relationship Quiz: https://www.loveisrespect.org/healthy-relationship-quiz-text/
MY RESULT WAS:
		0 OR LESS		

1-5		

6-10		

11-50		

50 OR MORE

SEXUAL ASSAULT
Watch these videos about a new type of gallery popping up around the world.
DSU exhibit: https://youtu.be/KDwhg2RDIWM
UW exhibit: https://youtu.be/np6QEx6SDN4
International Video: https://youtu.be/pdFovCIpuGA
What is the main message of the art exhibit? 			

		

RED FLAGS
Watch the following video and answer the question below:
She Could Be Me: A Story of Human Trafficking: https://youtu.be/rKqvxmAEfPA

THE 5 SAFETY RULES

How could you apply the 5 Safety Rules to the video to help keep you safe?

Know What’s Up

Spot Red Flags

Make a Move

Talk It Up

No Blame | No Shame

